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Educational Studies 
This study sought to evaluate the content of the TESL 
English Studies Syllabus. The syllabus determined the design and 
content of the TESL English Proficiency Course. The study 
is aimed at determining practising ESL teachers' and also ESL 
teacher educators' perceptions as to the usefulness of the 
skill-areas of the syllabus, the adequacy of the topics listed 
under the sk ill-areas and also the adequacy of the suggested 
learning and teaching activities. Two 82-item questionnaires 
were adrrdnistered to a group of 264 ESL teachers and 39 ESL 
teacher educators who made up the sarrples of the study. An 
additional instrument used in this study was the interview 
sessions. Frequency counts, percentages and means scores were 
x i i  
the descriptive statistics used for this study. The mean scores 
of the two groups of respondents were cOl1'{>ared using the t-test 
of significance. 
The results showed that generally both groups of 
respondents perceived the content of the syllabus to be useful 
and adequate. However, the ESL teachers were undecided as to the 
adequacy of two of the suggested learning and teaching 
activities, I. e. , debates and writing book reports. As for the 
ESL teacher educators, they were undecided as to the adequacy of 
the topics listed under two of the skill-areas, viz. , the 
writing skill-area and the language study-area. 
The t-tests of significance showed that there were no 
significant difference in the mean scores of the two groups of 
respondents pertaining to the question of the usefulness of the 
listening and language study-areas. But there were significant 
differences in�the mean scores of the two groups of respondents 
pertaining to the question of the usefulness of the speaking, 
reading and writing skill-areas. As to the question of the 
adequacy of the topics listed under the skill-areas, it was 
found that there were significant differences in the perceptions 
of the two groups of respondents in the topics listed under all 
the skill-areas. It was also the same for the suggested learning 
and teaching activities. 
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Kajian ini bertujuan untuk meni lai. kandungan sukatan 
pelajaran Pengajian Inggeris Program TESL. Sukatan pelajaran ini 
rrenentukan rangka dan kandungan Kursus Kemahiran Bahasa Ingger is 
Program TESL. Kajian ini bertujuan untuk menentukan persepsi 
guru-guru ESL dan pendi dik-pendidik guru ESL berhubung dengan 
tahap bergunanya bahagian-bahagian kemahiran yang terdapat dalam 
sukatan pelajaran. Selain itu, kajian ini juga bertujuan rrenkaji 
sarna ada tajuk-tajuk yang disenaraikan dalam bahagian kemahiran 
dan juga aktlvlti pent>elajaran dan pengajaran yang dicadangkan 
rrencukup1 . Dua soal sel idik yang rrengandungi 82 item setiap satu 
telah dikemukakan kepada sekUJ'I'PUlan 264 guru-guru ESL dan kepada 
39 pendidik-pendidik guru ESL yang menjad i sarrpel kaj ian ini. 
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satu lagi instrurren yang telah digunakan untuk kajian ini ialah 
sesi tenubual. Kiraan kekerapan, peratus dan juga skor min 
merupakan statlstik deskritlf yang dlgunakan untuk penganalisaan 
data kajian ini. Skor min antara kedua-dua kurrpulan sarrpel telah 
dibandlngkan dengan menggunakan ujian-t. 
HasH kaj ian ini menunjukkan bahawa pada keseluruhnnya 
kedua-dua kumpulan responden menganggap bahagian-bahagian 
kemahiran dalam sukatan pelajaran adalah berguna dan memadai. 
Tetapi kumpulan guru-guru ESL tidak dapat merrt>uat keputusan sarna 
ada akti vi ti perrbelajaran dan pengajaran yang dicadangkan 
seperti perbahasan dan penulisan laporan buku menOOai. Kurrpulan 
pendidik-pendidik guru ESL pula tidak dapat merouat keputusan 
sarna ada tajuk-tajuk di bawah dua daripada. bahagian kemah iran, 
iaitu kemahiran penulisan dan kajian bahasa memadai. 
Keputusan ujian-t pula menunjukkan tidak terdapat 
perbezaan yang signifikan dari segi min skor antara kedua-dua 
kurrpulan responden terhadap sejuah manakah bergunanya bahagian 
kemahiran pendengaran dan kajian bahasa. Tetapi terdapat 
perbezaan yang signifikan darl segi min skor antara kedua-dua 
kumpulan terhadap sejayh manakah bergunanya bahagian-bahagian 
pertuturan, bacaan dan penulisan. Berhubung dengan persoalan 
sarna ada tajuk-tajuk yang dlsenaraikan dalam sukatan pelajaran 
mem3dai, dldapatl bahawa ada perbezaan yang slgniflkan terhadap 
perpsepsi kedua-dua kurrpulan responden terhadap tajuk-tajuk yang 
xv 
disenaraikan di bawah semJa bahagian kemahiran. Begitu juga 
dengan bahagian aktiviti pernbelajaran dan pengajaran yang 
d1cadangkan. Maklumat yang d1peroleh1 melalu1 sess1 terwbual 
menyokong hasil kajian ini. 
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0IAP'l'm I 
IN'lRODUCTlOO 
An inportant conponent on training progranmes for language 
teachers where English is a second or a foreign language 
(ESL/EFL) is the language inprovement course ( Strevens, 1977; 
Brum£it, 1979; Mariani , 1979; Shaw, 1979; Wi llis, 1983; Thomas, 
1987; Edge, 1988, Berry, 1990 ) .  The objective of the course is 
to enable the ESL trainees to develop ' language competence ' ,  a 
term used by Thomas ( 1987 ) and ' language awareness ' ,  a term used 
by Edge ( 1988 ) .  In Malaysia, the training progranmes for ESL 
teachers have also incorporated this inportant language 
inprovement conponent which is called the TESL English 
studies/Proficiency Course. 
Bearing in udnd that the English studies/proficiency 
course has a central role to play in the TESL teacher education 
programme, this study sets out to examdne the content of the 
TESL Engl ish Studies Syllabus . The syllabus deterudnes the 
design and content of the TESL English studies/proficiency 
course. The study rests on the assunption that evaluation should 
be an integral conponent of any training or professional 
preparation effort and it is carried out with the aim of not 
only providlng feedback as to the efficiency of the training 
programme but also providing data for inproving the design of 
1 
2 
the training progranme (Cronbach, 1963; Scriven, 1967; LeW}', 
1977;  Bell ,  1981; Nevo, 1983; Ornstein and Hunkins, 1988). 
This introductory chapter begins by presenting the 
backgro\IDJ of the study and the problem to be researched, 1 . e . , 
to ascertain the usefulness and adequacy of the contents 
presented in the prescribed TESL English studies syllabus . In 
addition, the chapter also states the objectives of the study, 
the research questions ,  the significance of the study, the 
definitions of key terms and the limdtations of the study. 
It is important to state at the outset of this report that 
the study is confined only to the pre-se:r:vice TESL teacher 
education progranme conducted at teacher training institutions 
under the direct adDdnistration of the Teacher Education 
Division (TID) of the Ministry of Education, Malaysia. 
Background of the study 
The Role of TED in the Preparation of Teachers in Hala}'Sia 
The TED or IOOre popularly known as sahagian Pendidlkan 
Guru, is largely responsible for the preparati on of non-qraduate 
teachers in Malaysia . These teachers make up the entire trained 
pri nary school language teaching force as well as a porti on of 
the l ower secondary English language teaching personnel . 
The TED is one of many professi onal divisions in the 
Ministry of Education (KE) and it is responsible for conducting 
3 
both the pre-service and in-service teacher education 
programmes in the teacher training colleges in Malaysia . It is 
headed by a Director who is ass isted by two Deputy Directors and 
seven Principal Directors who head the various units in the 
division .  The structure and organization of the TED are 
presented in this report as Appendix D .  The seven units of the 
TED are Mministration and Management, CUrriculum, Recruitrrent 
and Placement, Training and staff Developnent, Examination and 
Evaluation, Planning aM Develo�nt aM Students' Affairs . The 
units are collectively responsible for organising the various 
aspects of the pre-service aM in-service teacher education 
programmes in Malaysia such as student selection procedures, 
courses of study, duration of training, curriculum structure and 
content, examinations, certification, staffing and developnent. 
The TED also works in close collaboration with other 
professional divisions in the MOE such as Educational Planning 
aM Research Di vis ion (!!PRD ) ,  CUrr iculum Development centre 
(CDC) and the Schools Division ( Ministry of Education, 1986 ).  
At the time the study \o8S carried out, there were 28 
teacher training colleges in Malaysia - 21 in Peninsular 
Malaysia, 4 in sabah and 3 in Sarawak . out of these colleges, 23 
colleges conduct TESL teacher education programmes for prinary 
schools . After successful conpletion of the training programne 
and being awarded the Certif icate of Education, these col lege­
trained teachers wi ll be assigned to teach in pr imary schools . 
4 
'I1le trend today is for the teacher training colleges to conduct 
teacher education courses for primary school teachers . Only 
colleges in Sabah and Sarawak are st ill conducting courses for 
pri mary and secondary school teachers . In addition, some 
colleges have been given the task of conducting in-service and 
diploma courses for trained teachers and also courses aimed at 
converting graduates (degree holders) of var ious discipl ines of 
studies  who wish to become teachers . This recently introduced 
post-qraduate teacher education course or popularly knOW'l as 
Kursus Perguruan Lepasan Ijazah (KPLI) is aimed at helping the 
HOE to overcome the shortage of trained graduate teachers in 
Malaysian secondary schools. 
Pre-service Teacher JMucatlon Prograame 
At Teacher Training COlleges 
'I1le current pre-service teacher education programme 
conducted by the teacher training colleges is for a duration of 
two and a half years or f ive semesters . 'I1le structure of the 
present flve-semester pre-service teacher education programmes 
irrplenented in all the teacher training colleges in Malaysia is 
presented as Appendix E in this report . The programme corrpr ises 
four semesters of lectures and cours�rk . At the time the 
study was carried out, the practicmn (previously known as 
teaching practice) is for one whole semester which is in the 
f ifth or the f inal semester . Prior to their posting to schools, 
the trainees undergo a course on service procedures for a week . 
5 
Altogether, the trainees spend 2, 160 hours, divided into 82 
weeks of academic work in the colleges . The 82 weeks inclooe 
lectur es, tutorials, all examinati ons, course"",rk and 
assi gnments and also participati on in co-curricular activities . 
Attendance is compulsory and trainees must at all times maintain 
90\ attendance in order to graduate . 
The curr iculum of the teacher educati on progranme is 
designed specially to train teachers for the primary schools and 
also for lower secondary schools . Teachers trained for pr imary 
schools are general purpose teachers while those trained for 
l ower secondary schools are mre speciali zed. This is reflected 
in the time all ocati on f or the course cooponents in the two 
progranmes as shown in Table 1 below. 
Table 1: course CODponent:!J and Ti me Allocations 
============================================================ 
Corrponent 
COre subjects 
Specializati on 
SChool subjects 
Self enrichment 
Teaching practice 
Co-curr i cular 
Sub-total 
IrxU vidual studies and 
Pr imary School 
7 77 hours 
1 78 hours 
592 hours 
3 7  hours 
one semester 
216 hours 
1, 800 hours 
other academic activiti es 360 hours 
Total 2, 160 hours 
Secondary School 
777 hours 
464 hours 
218 hours 
107 hours 
one semester 
216 hours 
1 , 782 hours 
378 hours 
2, 160 hours 
============================================================ 
S ource:  Ministry of Educati on, 1989: 30 
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The TESL Teacher m1ucatlon Programre 
The pre-service TESL teacher education programme 
( previously known as ' teacher training prograrme ' )  has been in 
existence for IOOre than two decades . Since its inception, the 
progranme has undergone several changes in aspects such as 
duration of training, structure of training, curr iculwn 
structure and content, student evaluation procedures and also in 
student selection procedures ( Ministry of &lucation, 1986 ) . All 
these changes were made with the aim of inproving the qual ity of 
the pre-service teacher education programme, to fulfill  the 
national needs and aspirations and also to accoroodate the 
changes made in the school curricula, viz . ,  the New Primary 
SChool CUrriculmn ( NPSC) and the Integrated Secondary School 
CUrriculum ( ISSC) . 
Prior to 1971,  the English language teacher training 
programme, l ike other programmes in teacher training colleges, 
was inplemented on an ad bQs; basis . There were no proper 
syllabus documents; instead notes were given to the teacher 
educators to assist them in discharging their duties and 
responsibilities . However, as the demand for quality trained ESL 
teachers increased, a JOOre systematic and organised training 
programme emerged . The following sections of this chapter 
highllght some inportant aspects of the current 'l'ESL teacher 
education programme being inplemented in the Malaysian teacher 
training colleges . 
The structure and content of 'l'F.SL 
Teacher �ucation curriculum 
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The TESL pre-service teacher education curriculum adopted 
by all teacher training colleges is centrally prescribed by the 
OJrr iculum unit of TED after it has been presented to and 
approved by the Education Ministry ' s  Central curr iculum 
Comnittee ( Ministry of Education, 1986 ) . The curriculum 
corrprises five inportant conponents . Figure 1 presented below 
highl ights the structure and curriculum corrponents of the TESL 
teacher education programme in Malaysia. 
Pre-Service TESL Teacher 
Education curriculum Corrponents 
I 
I 
/--------------------------------------------------\ 
I I I I I 
Core School Subject 
Subjects Specialization 
I 
I 
TESL Proficiency 
and 
'I'ESL Methodology 
Practicum Special Co-OJrr icular 
Pedagogy Activities 
Figure 1: '!he Structure am CUrriculum Coqxments of 
TESL Teacher Education Progranme in Malaysia 
Further information about the structure and the breakdown 
of subjects in each of the five corrponents is given in Appeooix 
F of this report . In the case of TESL teacher education 
programme, the School Subject Special ization conponent comprises 
two courses, viz . ,  TESL Proficiency and TESL Mewthodology. At 
8 
the tiroo the sttXly was carried out, there were t� syllabuses 
which determined the design and contents of the t� courses and 
they were TESL Engl ish studies syllabus and TESL Methodology 
Syllabus . An examination of the � syllabuses highlights the 
fact that the overall emphasis of the training programme moves 
from the language inproveroont conponent to roothodology but the 
des igns and contents of the" t� syllabuses are closely 
integrated (Kementerian Pendidikan Malaysia, 1988 (a» . Since 
the focus of this study is to ascertain the usefulness and 
adequacy of the content l isted in the TESL English studies 
syllabus, a brief discuss ion of the design and content of the 
syllabus is necessary in order to give a clearer picture of the 
problem to be investigated . 
The content of the 'l'ESL &lgl1sh studies Syllabus 
The main concern of this study is to evaluate the 
the usefulness and adequacy of the content listed in the 
centrally prescr ibed TESL English sttXlies syllabus as viewed by 
the ESL teachers \olho were graduates of the TESL teacher 
education progranme and also their  TESL teacher educators . Since 
the content of the syllabus is listed under five d i fferent 
cooponents or skill-areas 1 . e . ,  l istening, speaking, reading, 
writing and language sttXly, this researcher feels that the 
usefulness of the f ive ski ll-areas and the adequacy of the 
topics listed under each of the f ive skill-areas identi f ied in 
the syllabus should be evaluated . In addition, this researcher 
